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oilK VI ST \iRDAYS

When Paris Was Bombarded by Bag Berthas ;

1 A iammoth Guns W hich lived Shells 75 Miles
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1 (n.t ol V. .ii'rllias in hditin; below, scenes o. wreckage from &hel!s in f'.iris during World war.

HAH IN W \ : ilij-itrd to unit'll
t'll.ii Hid lloiTiir itlU'illK the lit utli

n.i.' «<! !li»* World wur. in tin
c.n'i;. \--.u: oi i: conilii.l, air raid:
T . I's roll l alltl\ ft'ii nd, lull ill 1 iir
lytti i iroiilh !i • -i:;!i"(> guns oi

til.- i.lrii..' addl'd lo lilt- l-.ul', r- ol

th.i - i ¦ idim.' Ip i!i "'i :i .

nai. .dl.ii 111 i.i , . 1. I ...
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I was 1,0! il'aidod for lit days by
| ai'Mida » iiM'uiau .mins kiinwii as
j Mis* l>< ; ilia*-', ’i'ii -v guns, named
i att<" ! -i Krupp. in wlm.-o far.
| lory •. hey w • e I..at*. ill':rttuvd. w ,-re

lip d i'i i,.;i a ,i • t- ::r.- of i,thail
i To I*:'!* .- ’i'!*••> v., .lirr I at an

, . . ! of o':, i o that the
i !i li roid-l it.u h tirotra distance

| In. travelim; in an at mo; | .here with
I less density than that near the
I around Sonic o: tilt* ilia Iterthas
| W'-sc IT 1'- Cft in lr na ih. and

j v.'c !. i I '¦ i tons. Actual liiiii-•
j i-iii! i t • uily on !i days. A to-
j tal oi ! ", ¦ 1 I!: tell ill -I'm is and

j I a in i:e i .!.-: nl.iirhs and \i, m-
. itv I dtiiij .-tj'i peiaons.

10>6 "Ideal Girl”

Marion Fierce, ‘‘ldeal (lir! oi HRla,**
parses beauty crown to Marian
•Jmjrley, “Meal (lirlof 198G.” after
•attor's selection at International
B. auiv Shop Owners’convention in
N,-w York. Miss Quigley, is *2B. i»

natural Monde with blue eyes.
(('r,ileal l'cess)
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IV,.m Inscribed cm li S. Goins
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THE FAt T i hat ih< motto In

Sod \Yi Trust" is now found on
(i,IOC nr„ tho rOitl- list'd in llit-

t'niti'd Spilt-- is tint I; i I'i--1 - 1 > in ih-
efforts oi Siilmon i*. i.'hn.-f. Mi li -

tary of the tit-ii ury in tic rahini-t
*f Pi'* Mih-nt I.iiit-oln. A I’t-nnsil-
vanm tninisb-r in lMil wrote to

Sot'i't tary ('has,*, su ji-stmg t!mt
tli<* Deity hr ic< tinni/.t-il on the
I'oins. Iteru-tii. - favorably to tho
sution. Chare or,li ,n-i| d,-skips

tor Btiili a coin prepart il ami tins

was dtiHe in I MR!, one i,f tin inot-
to.-s iugg,'sl<*i| was "Hod. our
Tiu.-i" At-ci-pi ing thf dt-.miis,
• ’hasp ilialU'Oil 11 if• nmtto to i,-::t|

"In (Inti \\'f Trust ', and in thf fol-
lowing yt ir tiingri'ss anthori/t-r)

tin- itiina:-.- of a two-,-tut pp-,-#,

with that motto on it. It is be-
lii'Vt'd that the designer and t’liaae
may have been inspired h\ the lire
in tue ‘Star ,Spangled I’can
whieh go,-- "A it| Ik s I our
motto; i| C.r.d i mn trust.”

As I-.eoislative Battle Raises Over Dionne Babes

World’s most famous babies, the Dionne quintuplets, are happily unaware of legislative battle that has

been raging at Toronto over whether Ontario government should declare them “.special >va ™ s

King” or give them hack to parent:-.. Conservatives are denouncing government guardianship asui

rauta4 Invasion oi private rights. Photos show Mr. and Mra. Dionne with picture C* one ot u. q

dm metktr with tor ftvt ©ttear chU&ga?

Blood Pressure Readings
Often Cause False Alarms

Ay I.OGAN CLENDENING, M. D.

IT DOES NOT seem to me that

physicians are using their blood pres-

sure apparatus as much as they used
to. At least, it is true to say that a

pieces of information to the physi-

cian.
It must lie remembered that blood

pressure examinations have been
made only for a comparatively short
period of time. It is less than ‘id
years ago that life insurance com.

! panies began to require blood pres-

j sure readings on all applicants. And
j since they were supposed to bo used
jto determine the prospects of long
life, we have not yet had time o
gather the information that we need

If we wanted to know the signifi-
cance of different blood pressures n
men aged 2*> as regards their long-
evity, it is plain that if a thousand
such examinations were made on *

thousand men .“.0 years ago, mo i ol
them still would he alive. No our
observation is not completed. And
really we won’t know all about blood

{pressure until we have the records
i of a thousand mothers and fathers,
land of their children from birth to

death. No it won't he until ahon*
A. D 2000 that anyone will he able
to be very dogmatic about the mean-
ing of blood pressure.

It is certainly true that those who
• have made the most elaborate study
! of the subject are the least willing

jto say t hat all the problems ronoern-
I ing blood pressure are settled. Ti e
I opinions that they hold on it. as * tie

eminent student I have referred to
j said, should be subject to radical r*-

vision at any time

EDITOR'S NOTE: Six pamphl&tii
by Dr. Olo.ndening can now he ob-
tained by sending 10 cents in coin, for

i each, and a -Aelf-add reseed envelope

{stamped with a three-rent stamp.

to Dr. Logan Clendening. in care of
j this paper. The pamphlets are;

“Indigestion and Constipation. ’’ ‘Re-
! during and Oaining,” “Infant Feed-
! ing," “In.itnictions for the Treatment
of Diabetes." “Feminine Hygiene"

‘ and 'The Care of the Hair and Skin ‘

l)r. Clendening

knowledge of the

blood pressure is !

not so important;
in making a <ie- j
cision in as j
many cases as it ;

used to be.
Part of this if?

due to the fact
that blood ptes-

su re readings
gave the patient

a false idea of j
(lie state of his
health or his
progress.

1 heard an
eminent student j
of the d iseases 1
associated with

disturbances of blood pressure say
that he wished people would quit

taking the blood pressure for a while,

and see whether it wouldn't brighten

up the world. This referred to his
experience that a patient will hear ;
one day that his blood pressure is j
down 10 points from the week before j
and will think he is cured and begin ;
to. indulge in excesses. Then the;
next... week he will find it is up 10
points and this will throw him into
unnecessary melancholy.

\Vhat the patient finds It hard to
realize is'that the blood pressure fluc-
tuates' within very wide limits in
normal people and even more ho

when it - is in anv way disordered, !.

Therefore, small variations over a !

short, period of time do not mean
very much either for good or bad. It ‘
is for this reason that my friend be- j
lieved that blood pressure readings.'
if-taken, should not be disclosed to!
the patieht. Os course, he did no*
kean that they were not valuable

Whiz-z-z! It’s Campbell!

That car whizzing along the measured mile at Daytona Beach, Fla,, it
Sir .Malcolm Campbell’s Bluebird and the British speed Ring is setting
a new record of 276.816, the fastest man has ever traveled on land. Center
shows Campbell's mechanics “chairing" their hero and lower Sir Malcolm

examines one of the worn tires of his racer.
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Pf-AR CJOAH=r DOE?*> THE
UOVf- THAT UIES Its/
WOMCNCS EYES, JuST
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DEAR. NOAH = WHEN PAPA
SWEPT TtiC 51'JOW OFF
THE POOF oiO that TAKE
THE CHILI. OFF THE.
I i 6U S IT. >

ar.us.mc Fuller.--Paterson, n.j

DEAR NOAH —WHEN THE:
zlppelin Misbehaves
should They hav&ar.?
bevanj Kjgrke gilrov,calif.

DEAR (VOAH~ IR~HVY RANCH
IS A total loss, would
YOU SAY I GOT A SuM STEER?
i. rof-1. uno -MIIV>JE APOLI *>, minwT

Remember Annette KellermannU

JHHB I*;

¦Mir -iir ini-' ¦ ---- - : -- •' -- -¦ ——* ——— ,

Annette K* il<v» tv.ann, the girl whose aquatie feats popularized one-piect
bathing ui<.:>. and .carted the revolution in women’s wea**iuni social rela
tioii , is hack in If. S, for visit afiei long absence abroad She is seen
arriving j»t N'ortolit, \s . ts'<*m Kui'ope, «nd &* ohe H'fcn m old days/'
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A1 Simmons

Hilllihiking 071 artificial leg?
jYom Philadelphia to Pasadena,

S..:¦.i : ;iv Cantor is r. ward<¦<! by a

¦job mn.'iot lor the (liieago

\Y"!,;. Sox, managed by a I', lime
lo\ a : an, Jimmy Dyke-.. 'l'lii:

(sr. . i.• live year? ayn ill *

Sammy Cantor

Philadelphia hospital, show*

Sammy, right, with Al Simmons
who became Sammy’? friend while

recovering from a baseball in

jury. Sammy suffered amputa-

tion of both legs after ac acci-

dent

Signs Constitution in Blood
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Delegate Gregorio FYrfecto (center) takes blood from his forearm tar
row) to sign Philippine constitution at Manila, which when approved bj

president itoosevdt willbring islands to verge of independence from b. b
(Central frees.

Ready to Fight
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William B. Shearer responding
angrily to lashings of Senators dur-
ing his testimony before Senate
Munitions Committee concerning
his activities as a “Big Navy*’ advo-
cate. He advanced with clenched
fata on one senator who called him

“eewaidlyJC

riepburn’s Ma Wins
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A religious paper hnd to apologize
&o Mrs. Thomas N. Hepburn

(above), birth control crusader ana
mother of Katharine Hepburn tor

statement it made concerning her
beliefs.

'Central Pri*sl
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